VERMILION PARISH SAMPLE BALLOT

Member of School Board, District B
- Angela Lee Bradley—Republican, White, Female
- Kevin Meyers—Republican, White, Male

Member of School Board, District H
- ‘Chris’ Hebert—Republican, White, Male

Mayor, City of Abbeville
- Francis Plaisance—Republican, White, Male
- Roslyn R. White—No Party, White, Female

Mayor, Town of Kaplan
- Melissa Guidry—Republican, White, Female
- Michael ‘Mike’ Kloesel—Independent, White, Male

Chief of Police, City of Abbeville
- ‘Joey’ Boneski—Independent, White, Male
- Ronald Gaspard—Independent, White, Male
- Mike Hardy—Republican, White, Male
- William ‘Bill’ Spearman—No Party, White, Male

Chief of Police, Town of Kaplan
- Joshua B. Hardy—Republican, White, Male

Alderman at Large, Town of Kaplan
- Dirk Gary—Republican, White, Male
- Brodney Mouton—Republican, White, Male

Having Problems Voting?
Report a voting incident or get assistance from trained volunteers by calling 504-766-9289

Make your voice heard and your power felt in EVERY election, up and down the ballot.
VERMILION PARISH  SAMPLE BALLOT

Councilman at Large, City of Abbeville
- Carlton Campbell--Democrat, Black, Male
- Ronald Darby--Democrat, Black, Male
- Rossline ‘Lucky’ Potier--Democrat, Black, Female

Councilman, District D, City of Abbeville
- Terry Y. Broussard--Democrat, Black, Female
- Norris Green--Democrat, Black, Male
- Wayne Landry--Democrat, Black, Male

Alderman, District A, Town of Kaplan
- Randy G. Campbell--Democrat, Black, Male
- Eva Dell Morrison--Democrat, Black, Female

Alderman, District B, Town of Kaplan
- ‘Mike’ Renfrow--Republican, White, Male

Alderman, District C, Town of Kaplan
- Justin ‘JJ’ Johnson--Republican, White, Male

Alderman, District D, Town of Kaplan
- Chuck Guidry--Republican, White, Male

Councilman, District A, City of Abbeville
- ‘Debbie’ Garrot--Republican, White, Female
- Tony J. Hardy--Republican, White, Male

Councilman, District B, City of Abbeville
- Francis Touchet--Republican, White, Male

Councilman, District C, City of Abbeville
- Brady Broussard--Independent, White, Male
- Rachel Sirmon Trahan--Republican, White, Female